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Special points of
interest:
• Please help me provide
the funds needed for the
vehicle maintenance and
parts repairs.
• Pray for my safety every
day going to our mission
outreaches.
• Thank you so much for
your help for the education of my child, she got
A+ grade in all her academics for the first quarter.
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“Taking the gospel available in the island”
Greetings to all our
brother and sister in the Lord at
Promise Land MBC! Thank you
very much for reading my previous
newsletter, and for giving your
time to pray and for extending
your heart in giving for the sake of
the ministry here in the Philippines
most particularly here in Samal
Island. My family has been constantly doing and making ways to
promote Christ in the heart of
every men and women and children whom we ministered in the
Island in the best way possible.
Just recently a new mission opportunity was opened by the help of
our God in San Isidro village, a 30
to 40 minutes away from our
church with my motorcycle. I been
visiting this remote village for a
week and for the short of time I

After our Bible study in Caliklik

Our four student workers
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was able to talked and share the
word of God to the Crus and
Lumabao family. And 4 of the family members accepted the Lord.

The picture above was taken
in San Isidro during our First
adult bible study in there
Village hall with an attendance
of more than 30 adult. Most
of them is very eager to learn

more from the word of God
and has agreed to have bible
study and cottage prayer
meeting every Tuesday afternoon and bible study every
afternoon daily. Though the
roads going to this mission
site were rough and muddy
but your missionary has believe that there were souls in
this remote places that needs
salvation. For the present
time your missionary has
opened already four mission
points in Samal island. In
Caliklik village we have 9 in
attendance, in Catagman village 3 attendees, in San Jose
village last Thursday cottage
prayer meeting and bible
study we have 14 attendees.

Taking the gospel available to
every places in the island is
very difficult but we keep on
trying because we love the
Lord very much.
While we were
very busy in spreading the
word of God to our surrounding villages and has
become effective, however,
our enemy never stop working. I was on the way going to
san isidro village riding with
my motorcycle for visitation
for our prospect who was
sick , I was almost in danger
when my font tire was broken by the grace of God I
only got small wounds in
some parts of my arms and
knees but nothing is serious
for my part and for my motorcycle. After almost a week
by the power of God your
missionary has now recovered and is doing his work.
Thank you very
much for your prayers every
day and for your support for
my family and for the work
here in Samal Island.

